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T EMS I NE~. 
V ol. 15. 
r:~:~~:':~::'~; I 
I Washington 9, Miners 0 I 
, McKlEmdree 0, Miners 19 , 
" 
Oct. 20-St. Louis D., St. Louis I 
Oct. 26-Central, Rolla , 
i Nov. 3-Kirksville Osteopaths i 
,i Rolla I i Nov. 10-Westminister, Fulton i 
i Nov. 17-Arkansas, Fayeteville i 
i Nov. 29-Drury, Springfield i 
.:. )'-()-'-I~)_()-'~U_~CI~>'-'O_tJ_(.:. 
D. H. MILLER ELECTED 
SENIOR PRESIDENT. 
Juniors Have Un Of posed Ticket. 
D. H . "Dinar" Miller Iwas eiect ed 
president of tl:e senior class at '~he 
ele tion c-J ndu ~ted by the senior 
council last Friday. " ..Jinar" is well 
Iml wn on the campus, being last 
year's basketball captain, and d e-
feated his t Y'o oppone;lts 10'Y a lapge 
ma ·~rity. ~ ' otter wa ": elected vi ~e­
president, Hollow, secretar y and 
Ke '-1p , treasurer. 
1he Junio:.: , lass presented a ticket 
that was unopp :sed and all Junior of-
ficers -were ele~ted una'l imously. The 
Juni rs choi:e included Jarboe fo r 
[n e ,iclent; Bill Sharp for vice-presi-
clert; I.TetzeLancl :[ ')1' - c~retary; :mcl 
Heiser for treasurer. T he J 'U,nior 
, la ~,; officers constitute the most im-
po -Ttant ca'-inet in the s~hool be-
cause they have charge of '~he St. 
Pat celebration. The Juniors have al-
rcarly starter! accumulating their 
furcl and it will be n ' easy task this 
year be ause of the small number 
in their class. 
Tre S"phomores co,ose Scally for 
rresident; Woodward for vice-presi-
rl('nt; Bal':n for secretary; and 
B~rn('s for treasureT. 
The Freshmen enthusiastically 
fl ocked tv the polls to ' h oose their 
offi ners by ballot. One hundred and 
four men voted and after the dust 
"had cl eared away, White was elected 
president; Murray, vice-pl'esident; 
Merrill, S€- ' retary; and Cass, treasur-
er. 
No.5 Monday, October 15, 1928 
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SENIOR CIVILS ATTEND 
BANQUET IN ST. LOUIS. 
The most important event of the 
year for the A. S. C. E. society was 
the 'banquet given OctJber 12, at 
the Engineer's Clu b in St. Louis, 
with the St. Louis branch as hosts. 
This banquet was in honor of the 
WashingtJJn D. and M. S. M. stu-
dent chapters of the American So-
ie GY d Civil Engineers. Eleven 
mem~ers of the Washington D. 
branch attended, while eighteen 
seniors ml. tared down from Rolla 
for the affair, cr eating a very favor-
able impress~J n 'with this demon-
:tra tion of the size and strength of 
. ur ;"rar,ch. 
The St. L ouis local was well rep-
resented by men su ch as Prichard, 
commissioner lo f water works; Horn-
er, wper intEmdent of streets; and 
the meeting was attended by the na-
ti on!ll president, 0 01. Lin.'oln Bush. 
Prd. E. O. Sweetser acted as 
to as'master. An informal session fo l-
hweJ the banquet. Mr. Sea'l::,ury, 
rational se 2retary, gave a sh~ rt talk 
on be principles and advantaO'es of 
men bership in the A. S. C. E., stress-
;ng the recogn ition 'o f merit implied 
in full membership . The feature of 
t"e evening was an illustrated l ee-
t'~re given by Col. Bush. His subject 
was the constru· tion of the famous 
Lackawanna viaduct in eastern 
reJ1ns~'lyaria.. The project fr m 
l--hirh this viaduct was copi d was 
designed by Col. Bush. This subje t 
in ' h-c, a complete command of 
ciyi l engineering ~l'ir"'; 11e _ and a~ 
OUCh '-'?S B ~'11pndi d s'.lbiect f-Jr dis-
cussion with student engineers. 
This talk brought to a ': lose a 
meeting whi~h wa" enj -yed and up-
rreciated by all the men who atten ~l 
('(I f ro m the two "cr·ools. 
ST. LOUIS U. TIES 
NEBRAS A TEACHE~S. 
'The g-ame ;between St. Louis D., 
wf, -m the Miners meet next SahlI'-
day, and the Teachers from Peru, 
ebraska, ended in a 6-6 tie. Both 
teams "cored in the final quarter. 
Continued on Page Eight 
MINERS BURY McKENDREE 19-0. 
The Silver and Gold came out of 
the gridiron battle of last Saturday 
with a g lorious victory to their 
credit. The team played like a gr,oup 
of veterans, steadily, aggressively 
an d fightin'g every minute. MlcKen-
dree had a sliglhtly heavier team, but 
they wer e not as well trained on 
the fine p'oints of t he game as were 
the Miners. The Miners executed 
their plays with perfection, every 
man clicking it off as tho'Ugh it were 
a second nature to him. It was won-
derful to see that goo d old Golden 
Wave really playing f'ootball again . 
Many a voice in the b.leachers was 
heard to say "I wish that we <.ould 
'get another chance at the Bears 
now." 
The game started M'ith a burst of 
speed when McKendree kicked off to 
the Miners. H assler received and i:e-
turned 20 yards. The Miners 'chen 
lost 1 yard. Carlson kicked, a beauti-
fu l punt g'l Jing well into enemy ter-
ritory. McKendree was held and 
f,ol' . ed to punt. Schofield received th e 
kick and returned it -Go McKendree's 
35-yard l ine. Schofield then made G 
'ar'ds t hroug h tackle. Simonton 
made a beautiful run of 18 yards 
and fr -m then on it was a sad story 
for McKendree. Cl"se to the end of 
the first half the Miners made their 
first touch down on a beautiful pass 
from Carlson to Hassler. Schofield 
made the ki 'k fo r el\.'tra p -:l int god. 
McKend r ee kicked a nd then 'che 
Miners started their aggressive " f -
fe nse again and were in sCJring dis-
tance, hL-.t a penalty threw them 
back twenty yards an-d they lost the 
ball on an incomplete rass. The half 
ended 7-0. 
The seco nd half started wit"!] 
8, rofield returning McKendree's 
kick 35 yards. fter that for alm03t 
three minutes the Miners "lowed ',IP 
rl-rl MrKendree threatened t1 make 
a t u c h down ,when S'arpl e of Me-
l' endree br<: ke through our line and 
made a nice run of 50 :vards. But 
our .q;ritty quarterback, Simonton, 
would not have it SJ, He literally out 
1"\1' him and m1.de a beautiful ta klc 
downing him on our 21 yard lin e' 
PAGE TWO 
McKendree was held for no gain and 
Bolon threw them for 6 yard loss. 
Bussard threw them for 7 yard 10ss 
and a pass was incomplete, the 
Miners gaining possession of the 
lhall on downs. They marched down 
the field making their 2nd touch-
d'own /With a pass fl10m Hassler to 
Melvin Sharp. T'he h :k for extr a 
point wen t wide, leaving the score 
13-0. Coach Grant then sent in many 
s·uibstit utes. These fresh men played 
a hard game, outplaying McKendree 
just as well as the first string men 
had done. The ball was rapidly car-
ried into enemy t erritor y . Kj:tr 
made a 15-yard dash off tackle for 
the t hird touchdown. The game end-
ed with the Miner s threatening t o 
make a f lourth touchdown. 
In th e b~\J:kfield Simonton t hrill ed 
the fans by his dashing and speedy 
broken field running. The MlcKen-
dree boys were continually tackling 
"here he had just been, and even 
when they hit him a twist and a 
t urn and he was gone again. Simmy, 
f . S quarterback, handled the Golden 
'Wave in an excellent manner, hi s 
head Iwol,k in calling the plays was 
nearly perfect. It is very satisfying 
to feel that he will be with us for an-
;c ther t wo y,ears. 
S,:hofi eld was a great gI'O und 
gainer {or t'he Miners. Time after 
time he would tear off tackl e or 
z.round end with f lashes of speed 
whi ch completely overwhelmed the 
McKendree defense. Schofield is the 
sort of brilliant player who can keep 
the fans 'on their feet in a fever of 
eXl.itement. 
Kjar, Ha1ssler, and Carlson were 
consistent ground gainers for the 
Miners, Kjar making many nice 
gains off tackle. Hassler hit the line 
hard a nd steadily and he made a per-
fect pass to M. Slharp for our second 
touchdown. Carlson made many 
gains aro'Ulnd end and ;off ta:k le, ibut 
above all he is praised fo r his nice 
headwork in the passing game. 
Harry Eolon's work at tackle /Was 
unusuaHy brilliant, and the entire 
line m ade a splendid showing in both 
offence and defence. The good sh'Jw-
ing in yards gain ed was due in a 
large m easure to the excellent play-
ing of the line. 
The Ic:redit for the victory belongs 
to the M. S. M. coaching staff of 
Grant, Rapp and Brown. The team 
showed the results lof wise and car·e-
ful coaching. We feel justly proud of 
lour team ~oo our Ic'oaches, and the 
entire schoo,l is behind them. 




































Umpire, Murphy (G. 
Beck (Neb.); 
B. C.); H ead 
Linesman, Orr (Missouri). 
Substitutes : Martin, Lamb, Bus-
sard, Ford, Kjar, W. Sharp, Kirk-
patrick, Nickel, RJUinder, Stein er, De 
Foe, and Hartle. 
Summary: Tlotal yards gained: 
MuKen·dl'e·e, 105; Miners, 39 0; 
penalties : M'cKendree, 20 yards; 
Miners, 60 yarcls , first downs : Mc-
Kendree4; Miners 21. Passes com-
pleted: Miners 6, in complete 8, in~ 
tercepted by MuKendree 2. McKen-
dree completed 2, in00mplete 6, in-
teD epted by Miners 3. 
M . S. M. PLAYERS. 
The M. S. M. Players, one of the 
most a ctive organizations on the 
,:'ampus, wi ll hold their t r youts S'J me -
time n.ext week. It is hoped that 
qu,ite a n umlher of n ew m en will try 
out. After the try'outs t he various 
types wi].] be classifi ed and in this 
manner a large source of material 
will be available. 
The plan of the pl,ayers is to give 
t hree plays during the year. The 
first of these will be given some-
t ime beflo re Thanksgiving, the sec-
ond will be presen ted during Sit. 
Pats and the l-ast wi11 be g iven be-
tween St. P ats and the end of school. 
The first of the three will b e a 
J11I Jdprn lig'ht ,comedy, the name of 
iWhdch has not yet been announced. 
Jim Spaulding is to dire.'. t the 
presentations this year. The officers 
are: President, R . S. Dittmer; vice-
president, B. L. Ballard; Ihusiness 
managers, H. L. H e1'l10d a nd property 
manager, A. C . A dolph. 




Good Tires. Runs Like--
CALL 25 
~O_O'-'(J..-(I_() __ ()_O_(I_ (I_ ()_()_ (I .. 
.;.-"'-~------~.;'.:. 
INOW OPEN: 
, 0 i OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT ! i FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS ! 
o ! I Why not buy your ! 
o , 
! MEATS AND GROCERIES I I where y;ou ca n get your order I 
I filled complete? i I 0 i CHARGED AND DELIVERED ! 
i AT NO EXTRA COST. ! 
i Y': lu,r credit is good. If you pay I i your account prompbly the first i i of each month. 0 
i . ! 
,Sunshine Marketl 
: PHONE 71 ! 






: Cigars ! I Tobaccos I 




i BUY A i 
i i 
i Good Used Ford i 
I "GO PLACES AND SEE PEOPLE" I 
! ! 
; L. T. Hudson Motor Co. I 
J AUTHORIZED I 
i FORD DEALER ! 
c , 
I·-~~';;~-'-I 
I J. A. ALLISON i 
I I i The Leading Up-t o-Date J eweler I 
I i 
! I 
, DIAMONDS DIAMONDS I 
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TMtNT I 










you pay I 













UTH I , 
SHOW I 
-I , 
I Ford i 
PEOPLE"! I 
Itor CO. I 








e Jeweler I 
I , 
IAMONDS ! 
~ .. ' 
The Finishing Touch 
A T the end of the Dynamite Line is the b ox 
n. packing house. Here Hercules Dynamite re-
ceives its finishing touch. 
In this h use three operations take p lace. 
T hose cartridges containing an explosive in which 
nitrate of ammonia is an ingredient are made 
moisture-proof by dipping in m elted paraffin. All 
cartridges are given a final inspection, packed and 
weighed. Each box is checked to see that it con-
tains its full weight of 25 or 50 pounds of dynamite. 
The men who do this work are the last to see 
Hercules Dynamite before it reaches the scene of 
its appointed task. Upon the care and thorough-
ness in manufacture and inspection depends the 
successful accomplishment of these tasks by the 
millions of pounds of Hercules Dynamite manu-
factured each year. 
• • • 
A farmer in Minnesota is clearing a field of 
stumps. A miner in P ennsylvania is bringing 
down a breast of coal. Engineers are driving a 
tunnel through the heart of the Rockies. In a 
great city the foundation of a skyscraper is being 
carved out of solid rock. 
Hercules Dynamites are on these jobs - dyna-
mite which a few short weeks ago passed under 
the hands and eyes of men at the end of a Hercules 
Dynamite Line-dynamite which has made the 





HERCULES POWDER COMPANY, Inc., 941 King Street, 'Wilmington, Dclawai'e 
Sign and mail this coupon for a free sample copy of The Explosives Engineer-the only magazine devoted to promotin g 
safe and efficient methods of blasting about which every engineer should know something. 
Name College 
Street City State 1423 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published Iby the 
Stu-dents, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri Scho,ol of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Posst Offi ce at 
Rolla, Missour i, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
B. R. Coil... ............. .......... ... .. .. . Editor 
R. C. Miller ... .... ..... ... .. ... Business l\-::gr. 
W. 1. Hartnagel.. ...... Asso~iate Editor 
G. IE. Crays ........................ Adv. Mgr. 
J. M. Terry .............. Circulation Mgr. 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton .... .... Cion . Editor 
News Staff 
B. W. Treible 
W. T. Sharp 
C. H. Jennings 
R. S. Martin 
C. J. P:J.tter 
M. F. M-urphy 
Business Staff 
F. F. Netzeband .... Circulation Dept. 
P. H. Delano" ...... Asst. Business Mgr. 
Dr. J. W. Barley ...... "Fa: ul ty Advisor 
Subscription prLe: Domestic, $1.50 
per y-ear: F oreign, $2 .00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issued Every M-oU1d.ay. 
WE WONDER 
A unique idea was brought to t he 
editorial attention the other day. 
Several of t h e lower classmen on the 
campus were lamenting bitteriy their 
failure in a c:urse whi'. h has been 
on their schedule litt le more than a 
month. The circumstances were 
somewhat unusual, so we pa used to 
note. 
It seems that the stu.dents in ques-
tion had, at the end of this first 
m onth of the semester , been told by a 
pl'oiess"r in one of the courses they 
were takin g that they could not pos-
sibly pass his .course. Naturally, an 
unbiased mind would conclude th at 
the students in that predicament 
had been doing rather poor work, in-
-deed. H owever , another c:mclusi·on 
which that same unbiased mind 
reaches, is that the professor who 
tells the students with su ch amazing 
frankne ss that he cannot pass the 
subject after having tried (?) only 
one month to teach it to him, is not 
altogether fair to the student. Nor is 
he f1ollowing the precepts of his pro-
fession, in pursuance of which he is 
gaining a livelihood. 
Boost the team! Boost M.S.M. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
POP WARNER 
"Other coal hes have flashed more 
brig';,li;y across certain fall seasons 
,.hen a ll America is football mad," 
sys l.Ji~k Hyland, a Warner fo-othall 
star, writing in the Nevember Col-
lege Humor about t~le Pa~j£i ~ Coast 
OP.ch. "Two otrc:'s have service 
re cords as long. A few na ve defeat-
ed him. But none have equaled 'Pop' 
Warner's best perfo] mances. And 
c.cmbining his thirty-three yeai·s of 
activity, 1 he teams and stars he has 
turned . ut, the e\i'astic progress he 
has forced in o ur favorite sport, and 
his own unique personality, he holds 
his title securely. 
"VI arner I an see a team play and 
find more flaw.s in their defense, 
more blocks for their .offense and 
m 1'e cilaracteristi~ 'give away' traits 
in the players than any man l iving. 
Stanford has never been accused of 
r.laying dirty football even before 
Warner came there, but had i t been 
a !Jl'al ti~e before the advent of the 
dd man he would have put a stop to 
it. He sees every bit I-f it p ulled in a 
game. 
"One of the secrets of Pop's f, U C-
ce~"," continues Hyland, "is his 
knack of putting men where they be-
long. He turns average halfbacks in-
to sue.: essfuul ends, makes star 
gL;ards out of pO.aT quarters, d epend-
able centers out !vf erratic tacklers, 
and vice versa. 
"His teams fight as much for PO I> 
as they fight for their Alma Mater. 
And Iwhen Pop tells you to d ·J SJm e. 
thing, you go out ancl. d ' better than 
yo-u r Ibest to win. One thing Pop cl oe" 
n et do-and it is illustrative of t :,e 
way he h andles hi s men-is to baWl 
them lo ut before t he rest of 'Ghe 
squad. He thinks of their :feelings 
and takes them aside whc n he has 
anything unflattering to say. 
"His system-the Warner system 
"~ JfL~~l n"2ntio'1ed wherever foot-
ball men gather to talk about the 
.game-has taken thirty years to 
build . Today it is lO ne of the simplest 
and most effective in f ootball. Pop 
has a flo, k of basic plays which he 
gives his team the first week every 
season. During a seas.::n he will give 
aprroximately sixty plays; about 
twenty of them will be used. A r ival 
coach once aid that if Stanford had 
a quarter ready to call the plays Pop 
gives Stanford teams, no .o ne in the 
country could hold Stanf'- rd under 
six touchdowns. 
"The players never get familiar 
wit.h Pop, never feel I l ose to him 
pers.: nally, although they do wi se-
crack him I'ccasionally and he li ke , 
it. He is one of the crolw d when he 
is with other people, and 'his fav orite 
indoor sport is t · gather several old-
t;mers ar und him and have a 're-
member when' gltme. His st ock o· 
anend·otes and s t ories-parlor, '':c ed· 
room, bath and football-is inex-
haustible. " 
SLlCt<ERS WITH SEALS 
BOOTS and PANTS 
AT 
SCHUMAN'S 
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
.{>--"I-()--()~-()""'(~(-{)~)_(_(I ___ (J43 
SEE THE 
NC:W WATER MA.RK ED 
MiNER STATIO;~C:RY 
~ F II a!)lll ·Grove ~j 
Dru~ C~m~(iny 
~(l_(_(l_{)'-'()_()_()_(I""'()'-'O~_(),-,()_ 
Rolla Sample S'108 Store 
NOT CHEAP SHOES 
BUT GOOD S!--!OES CHEAP 
AND 
FOR SHOE RE P AIRING 
THE BEST IN TOWN 
O. L. Heuer J. F . Sease 
.:.J_C)_(_(I_{}_()_() .... (I_(I_(I_()_~~ 
.. . ---......... 
THE FA!lURE 
H' ritc.,,< n Th in -
ilJg: l etters to 
the rieh, The 
~77oo o ssJul 
ourves out his 
o \\'n [0 rtll n e . 
ROLLA STATE 
BANK 
SQUARE AND COMPASS. 
At the regular meeting of the 
Square and O~l11 pass fraternity at 
the Maso nic Hall last Friday evenjng, 
Fred Hoertel and Geo. Nelso n J'A"er-~ 
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otinO' of the 
• 0 t 
fratern ity a 
.idaY evening, 
':-;elson r.re; 
i\1eeting T. . 
LYRIC THEATRE 
Rolla, Missouri 
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 
EVERY NIGHT 
PROGRAM 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16TH 
MONTE BLUE in 
"BRASS KNUCKLES" 
Collegians, George L ewis in 
"KICKING THROUGH" 
PRICE tOe AND 25e 
WEDNESDA Y AND THURSDAY 
OCTOBER 17 AND 18 
RICHARD BARTHELMESS in 
"THE WHEEL OF CHANCE" 
"MISSISSIPPI MUD" 
International News. 
PRICE IOe AND 30e 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19TH 
LOIS WILSON in 
"SALLY'S SHOULDERS" 
COMEDY 
"YOU'RE DARN TOOTIN" 
PRICE 10e AND 25e 
SA TURDA Y, OCTOBER 20TH 
MATINEE ONLY 
TIM MeCOY in 
"BEYOND THE SERRIAS" 
Comedy-"Tarzan the Mighty", 2 
PRICE 10e AND 15e 
NIGHT ONLY 
MARY PHILBIN in "SURRENDER" 
Comedy-"Tarzan the Mighty", 2 
Monty Banks in 
"Monty of the Mounted" 
PRICE IOe AND 25e 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OCTOBER 21 AND 22 
COLLEEN MOORE in "O'K EY" 
Fox News and ~esop's FalMes" 
MATINEE EVERY SUNDAY 2:30 
PRICES 
MATINEE, IOe AND 25e 
NIGHT, IOe AND 30e 
Fr 
Meats and Groc 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
Rolla, Miss:: uri 
Green of the Bonanza Cl ub wa 
pledged. John 1\1. Wilson was pledged 
on 1:.eptember 2Gth. 
The Square meets r egularly t h0 
THE MISSO URI l'ilTNER. 
CROSS HAIRS 
We men of su h high technical 
calibre should show more gratidude 
to the existing scientific marvels. We 
should thank Buddha that such a 
generous and capable man as Do tor 
IV 00 has come to Rolla and sold us 
oils tr.at make our f otball team an 
invinl ible one, give us power of mind 
to a11S\\ er the mo st absurd questhns 
of the pl'ofesso r's bantering, and 
caused me to write this :.rticle which 
. ' obvl usly proves that although the 
fil was '<old at cme-half price it does 
ever~ thing. His ie ctures drew crowds, 
and I might mention, tomatoes and 
eggs f1',:m a few uncouth freshmen 
h:.F:,j]]ies; also the largest gathering 
of dept;ties this ,iJUnty has ever wit-
nessed. A very insipid town boy ask-
ed me what n ew frat was on the 
campus-he had noticed all the in-
signia, badges, pins of recognition 
and what not, on so many pe 'Jple of 
t he S~ .11e chara~ter and ·~ype. 
But let us return t :; the campus. 
I was perched at the side exit of 
Prrkel Hall sunning, blowing and 
dreaming of all the valuable sleeping 
time I was wasteing by a ttending :my 
eleven 0'. ,l ock. My slumber was in-
tc ru~ted by a queer sound-new 
a r d (:lite fa scinating to me. It was 
n ot quite a 'swish-far to:-J soft and 
yet too sm oth for a rustle. Thi s 
pleasantry was climaxed by an un-
Lr~ely and ill uttered g iggle caus'in:; 
n:e to frown an d ca:u,tiously raise my 
he:td. 1 beheld a spectacle-seven of 
our (:J-eds were walki ng ,~n the 
J 2mpc, emi aS5ant ensemble, re-
mindin?' n'(' of t he recent facu.ty 
111('eting in ,,,, hich one of our D. ' ct'8 rs 
rose: lel 'win very indignant m·attl·:! 
narrated a!bout the lack of student-
drJetes and the preponderance of 
rr!,~+;v~ b ur athletics. Tau Bet 
arose steaming furiously. He \vi he:l 
t call the a ttention of the af')re 
named Doctor and the rest of hi; 
c1irnn to p. te the number of "guns" 
on J"ckling Field during R. O. T. 
C. (1]'il1 llnd t- furtl-ter state that ·l. ';e 
Doctor is noW ethically c: mpell ed ta 
express reg-ret and make amend, :i'o,' 
such an a ute declaration. This ca'~'s­
eel the Doctor to ~ 'me oyer to the 
h U"p nd e.' plain that ~e was woeful-
ly WI' ng and hopes th::lt our at'llcte~ 
\' ill cont 'nue to aspile to TaJ B::!< 
ard 'Yet t e chapter ~o intel'e<;tecl in 
our big teams that t~ey will build 
us a stadium next :e~ll·. 
:~~~dU~(d"'f)~~Th()F;id~;"--f-:~~·(;:· 
month. All b11 thel's are urged t:J 
attend. 
P ~A~ G E FlVH', 
.;.~)~~~(I~.-...o ___ {~CI'-'()_')~)""'(~(~ .:. , -
= , 
Is E E.../0 I 
,! 01 Marie for y,olur fire insurance 
c , I Dan f or your title and abstract I 
i Bob for your life insurance ! 
= , , -
= AT ! , . 
I i I ... "B.\lC ~e" ' s ~,~\ce I 
= _1)_U_O_II~I_oeg. , 





_ DEPOSIT WITH i i 0 
= I I MERCHANTS & FARMERS I 
; BANK I I BIG. STRONG, SERVICEABLE i 
o , 
L i 
' ••• I_()_O_(I_(I_(_(_O_(~I_(I __ (I~. ~ 
I WHIPCORD PANTS, 
i SHEEPLINED COATS, 
i LEAT HER COATS, 
I BOOTS, ARMY SHOE S I SOCKS AND T IES ! 
I THE I I Standard Store I 
I T HE BARGAIN SPOT OF ROLLA i 
I 0 i We Buy For Cash We Sell F ' r Cash! 




















i ALWAYS GO TO ! 
= , 
! HANRAHAN'S i 
, 0 
o a ! For the Highest G!'ade of I 
! PURE F OODS, GROCERIES, i I 0 i MEATS, F RUI TS, ! 









The South Central Teacher As-
sociation meets at Rolla O,: i aber 25-
27 lor a three day session. As-
sembli es will be held during the day 
at the bcal high sclio01 and in the 
evening at Parker Hall. Speakers 
promin ent in educational affairs in 
thcis and neighboring states will 
lecture. On e of the speakers is b be 
Dr. M. G. Neal, Wll0 will Ible con-
nected with the summer s 'hool at 
M. S. M. next summer. 
Th e attendance is expected to be 
approximately one thousand teach-
ers, coming from counties adjacent 
t<1 and in. luding Phelps. Among them 
will be t he summer school maidens, 
\",'1ho made life mor e pleasant for the 
,ummel' surveying class. 
U. S. WEATHER BUREAU 
CHANGES HANDS . 
Prof. Elmo G. Harri s, after more 
than twenty years service resigned 
as the Federal weath er observer n.t 
H,olla, Mo. Mr. Fred H. lLane has 
'[,een appoin ted as his successor. 
A weather observer records the 
temperature and the amount of pre-
cipitati.un. The reports are wired each 
day to S't. Louis from April 1st to 
September 30th. From September 
30th to April 1st, a monthly re.port 
covering ea, h day is sent to the Bu-
reau located at Clo lumbia, 1\10. 
The d u,ties f a weather observer 
are not hard but very exacting . The 
observations must be made twice 
daily and the wire mu st go in early 
every morning during the summer. 
CAGG-JOHN 
Prof. M. H. Cagg of the English 
department of t his scho'ol (Was u,ni ted 
in marriage with Miss Ora J 'ohn Fri-
day afternoon a. . tober 5th, 1928. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Bolton at his residence. Mr. Aar on 
Miles and Miss Annabelle John were 
attendants. 
The coupJ,e departed immediately 
after the ceremony for the !bride's 
h om e at B1'0'adway, Mo., where a 
r eception a.nd wedding party were 
h eld for the nei\vly-weds by the pa1'-
ents of the bride. 
The former Miss John is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A . S. John 
of Broadway, Mo. FloI' the past few 
years she has conducted the L onaine 
Beauty Parlor of -this I ity. 
Th e marriage of Prof. Cagg came 
as a surprise to most of the faculty 
and student body. The Miner wishes 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
t o join the rest of the student body 
in belated but hearty congratula-
ti'o ns and best wishes for happiness 
to M1'. and Mrs. Cagg. 
INTR AMURAL SPORTS 
REORGANIZED. 
Jntt'aJ'Pural sports on M. S. M. 
campus have taken a great step £01'-
wa rd , with the introduction of Coa, h 
Brown' s new plan. F or the past num-
ber of years intramural spo'rts on 
our campus have been very popular 
and the contest taken up with much 
enthu iasm by both frat men and In-
dependents. But it hGis c . me to the 
place where some sort of an eq ualita-
tlOn plan must be P'Ult into effect, a 
there are just about the same num-
ber :of Independents on the I ampus, 
a~ the total of all club and frat m n. 
It is hard ly fair to expect a gro up 
of twenty or thirty m en to put up a 
team t .] compete with a team pi cked 
from a pc)ssibl e two or three hundred 
men. It is evident that this I.ondition 
has arou sed a gre:,t deal 'o·f crit icism 
during the past years and Coa ~h 
Brown is propiD sing a remedy. It 
[would be impractical for the frats 
and clubs to combin e and I.'hoose one 
team to represent the t Jtal n umber 
as this would give us only tWI) teams 
to carry out an en tire season' s 
sched ul e. 
Coach Brown an d Doc Armsby 
have a plan which proposes that ·this 
year instead of having ten teams, as 
we h ave always had in the past, we 
have f'Q urteen separate teams. These 
fourteen teams are t :l be . om,posed of 
nine teams fro m t h e clubs and 
fratern ities, one team from the In-
dependents of t h e senior class, on e 
team from the In dependents of the 
juni,or class, one team from the In-
dependents of the so phomore class, 
and two teams from the Independ-
ents of the freshman class. This sec-
" "," il ::: of the Inclerendents, clubs, 
and f r ats will be ·arried out in every 
line of athletics which come under 
the head ,of our intramural sports. 
Th e intramural sports '\vhich will 
lbe developed and carried out this 
year are as follows: Ba betball , vol-
ley ball, indo or baseball , track,. baoe-
bll, g. lf and tenni . Each sport will 
be played in the orrect seaS':ln but 
there will be n o tennis or golf this 
fall. 
M. S. M. LECTURE PROGRAM. 
Towards the latter part of October, 
the first feature of the M. S. M. 
lectJllire program will be given at 
Parker Hall. An unu sually :Einc 
vari ety of programs have been plan-
ned by the committee. There will 
be fewer technical subj ects this year. 
with a sh10ng tendency toward 
scientifi c li terar y and esthetical 
presentations. I n taking up this some-
what n e-w p oli cy, it i s earnestly hoped 
that a large number of students will 
attend t he l ectures and derive so me 
rea l pleasure as well as education 
from them. Th e coll ege, yo u r coll ege, 
is spending perfectly good 111:0ney to 
h:::ve spe:l.kers of unquestiona'ble bril-
lian ce and distin tLn brought here 
f r yo ur personal benefit. 
The in evitable problem of insuf-
ficient f'ulnds is a great obstacl e ju t 
at present. H owever, the commit-
tee , composed of Prof. ,J . hnson, Dr. 
Woodman and Prof. Hanley, wit~ 
rrof . Johns'J n as dire ctor, have a 
f,o lutio n. The lectures will be given 
every ~el ond a nd fo urth Thursday 
imtead of weekly, making possible 
a high standard type of presentation 
with a minimum of available funds . 
r n other words we are going to get 





On Eighth n ear P~ne 
"II_II_II_I)_I~(~II-()_(I_I_()_(I_I~ 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
AT 
c. D. VIA'S 
HOUSE OF 1000 VALUES 
De Luxe Barber 
Shop 
Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank 
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. For Mass 
, 
"Such populoritq must 
he deserved!" 
DOW1Z deep in the Kongo the native sons 
believe that anyboc;y who has an explorer for 
dinner will absorb all the brains, courage 
and other success-assuring virtues of the unfor-
tunate 'ricLim. 
We wish wecl)uld say the same ofChestertields 
-that all their popularity is confe.-red upon 
whosoever smokes them. Frankly, however, 
this is nor invariably true. Several Chesterfield 
smokers h ave recently been discovered who 
are not ambassadors, steel kings, or even bank 
presidents. 
But-since Chesterfields are so satisfying, mild 
and different- we'll all of us continue to enjoy 
them for these sound smoke-virtues alone. 
Popularity?-Six million smokers are enjoying 
'em today. Such popularity must be deserved. 
Make it six million and one? 
D 
MILD enough for anybody .. and yet .. THEY SATISFY 
IRA RAMSEN O RGANIZES. 
Mr. F. G. DeVaney of the U. S. 
(reau cf Mines l e.-tured at the f irst 
~eting of t he Ira R",msen society 
flotation. Mr. DeVaney explained 
e reactions of the different :ce-
agents an d the way in whi ch flota-
tions is 'used to concentrate lean 
ores. 
Officers fo r the ensuing year were 
elected as f oll ows: W. H. Ode, presi-
dent; K. K. Kaveler, v~ e-presi dent ; 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO co. 
R. K . Grantham, treasurer. Eats 
were served by the senior chemists. 
All students taking Chemi cal Engi-
neering are invited to attend the Ira 
Ramsen m eetings. Notices are P Jsted 
on the bulletin boards in advance of 
the meeting. 
PAGE EIGHT THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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c , I BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR THE MINERS ! 
i 41 YEARS AT 8TH AND PINE C~ L L AND SEE US .t 
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j SANDWICHES 0 N ER LUNCHES ! 
= , 
! Everything Good To Eat-You , \Till PilJ el Tll Gse n t i 
I -i JOE CLARK'S CHILE & WAFFLE HOU SE, 703 Pin e I 
.. ; 
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I BAUMGARDNER STUDIO 
I COMMERCIAL AND PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS 
'1 KODAK FINISHI NG 24-HOUR SERVICE t 
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i Every Thursday Come in and Hear Them 
; FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
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Continued from Page One. 
This was the Billikens third game 
this season. They won their first en-
cnunter from McKendree and lost 
their se ond to the Springfield 
Teachers. 7-0. 
Washington U sprang a surprise 
and held Kansas U to a 7-7 t ie. The 
Bears sCiored their to'Uochdown in the 
secon d h alf, after a steady march 
<lown the field. Kansas scored later 
in the final quarter. 
Central College, the Miner's op-
ponent here Oct. 26, romped on Wil-
liam Jewell 20 to O. Their running 
atta, k was too much for t]1e Liberty, 
M,o., boys. 
The Kirksville Osteopaths, another 
of our opponents, defeated the Uni-
versity of Des l\1 ~ines 48 to 12. The 
Osteopaths used an aerial attack and 
completed 12 out of 20 !Of their pass-
e . 
Arkansas beat Baylor University 14 
to O. The Razorbacks have been 
_ 1-
M. & s. 
NO LONG WAITS FOUR BARBERS 
ODORLESS @ DRY @ CLEANING 
8--HOUR SERVICE--8 
PHONE 392 AS WE CALL AND DELIVER 
onc of the Miners chief opponents 
for many years and they are figur-
ing strongly on beating them this 
year. 
GUILTY? 
The Miners are a lusty crew 
They like their beer and gin; 
Thcy smoke, they fight, they laugh, 
they ~hew, 
Yet love themselves like sin; 
F or 'when the picture man appears, 
\\ lth \1inning smile and love of jack 
"No thank$, my man, I have last 
year's!" 
'Tis sad, but true, alack, alack! 
JIM PIRTLE 
VATCHM A K ER 
AND 
JEWELER 
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